
TR& lllZZOll men's braskdball pro. 
gram was noc left unscathed by Proposi· 
lion 48 of the N;111ional Colkgia11: Ath· 
ldic Association. RcuuiU Adrian Sim· 
mons, a guard from Pmsacola, fla. , and 
bwanb Chris Jeter and Bamry Laffitte 
of San Diego wcrc lost to the ream when 
they f:aikd to med the ruk's ac:adcmic .......... 

MizzoubaWdballCoachNormStrw
an supports NCAA dbu to foster lll."a· 

dcmic achia'cmml among studmt-ath· 
Inn. Bur likc any mk, he says. it will 
ntrd continuous monitoring and, pct· 

""" modilkalioo. 
"We ntrd to undcrsWld that an ath· 

kte is motivakd to go to school became 
he's an athkte," Stewart was qu<>lcd as 
saying in the Cohnnbla Doily Trfbww. 
"tk's noc motMtcd to be an athlete be
came he's a studcnL" 

The km of Sbnmon.s could hun tht 
T11tt5- Thcontyt~guardsonthesquad 
att 6-2 junior Lynn Hardy and fre5tunan 

ltt: Cow2td, a six·foolcr from Detroit. 
Thctt:isawalk-0ntransfr:r,6-2Dninllolf, 
who played ..... sc:aMJn fur Three Rivns 
Community Colkgc at Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Stcw;ut is OOl OYrrty worried about 
the situation, ~- The aJl-around 
abilitks of the other players, he says. 
"'°""'""""lhclackol ....... dqxh. 

Hardy again will quarterback the 
1ign'5 from his point-guard position. The 
cat-quick junior ~irnpn1'tdstcadily his 
fina two seasons, Stc:wan says. but still 
needs to gain romistcncy, as hc: somc
rimc.:s pbys out of control. Hardy :m:r
agcd 9.7 points and four a86islS last year 
and SCI a school mart with 74 steals. 

In the frontcoun, 6-6 junior Derrick 
ChicwusleadsthcTtgtts. He was named 
tothcAll-BigEightsccondtcarnin 198S-
86, when hc:~ 18.8 points and 7. 7 
rd>ounds a pnc. Other murnces cx
pct."1cd co ban le for playing time are 6-7 
sophomotts Mike Sard>ochc:, whom Ste
wan says plays the best all-around l1oor 

pmcolmyT'8"' . .... _.-w.g 
Church.Junion Kun Brodunan, 6-8, and 
Mike Potthoft', 6-9, and 6-91/.i n:mhin 
frnhman Brad sunon. slowed by mono
nockosis last year, also arr in the &ay. 

To add to the excitement, assi5tanl 
COkhcs Rkh Daly and Bob Sundrold ~
cruitcd two 6-8, :zoo.pound brwatds in 
Nathan Buntin and Mike Ingram. Buntin 
was a high-school teammate of Coward 
_,.,.,.. 1...,...., a a.Jcago ...,., ol 
the YCD", follows in the Coouteps of for. 
mer Tiger 5l2l"S Malcohn Thomas and Jdl" 
SUoog &om Moberly (Mo.) Atta )WOO.. 
CoUc:g.=. Both should make an immediate 
impact , Slc:wan says, and will add a 
nccdcd ingrcdimt to the Tiger lineup. 

··1 can't rccaU having two quicker 
playtts In the same m:ruiting daoss as 
thrsc:twoguys." 

-l'OOl'-Guyl<ooatd 
will man the pivot. Leonard had his me> 
mcnts as a freshman. when hc: ~ 
five points and :S.6 rebounds a pmc:. But 
he: must dc:vclop <.'ORSislcnc..y to be a top -· "Gary is a player with trcrncndous 
potential, but potential doesn't mean any. 
thing unless you ac:hiac It," Stewart says.. 

The Tigers achiettd mott than most 
obscntts thought thc:y would last year. 
Miu.ou won 21 pnc:sand was one of five 
Bigf.iaht teams in lhc: NCAA Toumamml. 

''That cxp:rim«' should moliwtc 
them for another ~ ampaign," 
Slc:wan s:ays. "But the first thing I Stt 
whc=n I look at our ballclub is that wc 
~no seniors. we·~ stiU youthful." 

Indeed, the senior leadership of 
Strong. Dan Blngmhcimcr, Stn'C' M!J5tiCI' 
and Bill Roundtree will be missed Sle
wan is confident some new leaden wiU 
rmc<g<. 

"We haw: tp>d. young Went. What 
WC need is lO havt: that talc:nt mature:." 

TR& llA11JJUNG noarsu begins 
Nov. 28 in ~ when the Tigns play 
Nonh Carolina·Charloue in the first 
round of the Hawaiian Airlines Sitvcr
sword Classic. Southwat Mis'iowi State, 
a National Invitational Tournament qmt· 
lcrfinalisl last year, tips off the Tigers' 
homcsbtc Dec. 6. Miu.ou mrc:tsnon-<.'Ofl
fnttn foes Illinois, Memphis Slate: and 
Virginiabcfon:hostingOklahomaJan. 10 
at tkamcs In the: Big Eight opener. Kan
sas visits Feb. II . 

The Jayhawb. Soonc:rs and Iowa 
State, Slc:wan says, will contCSI the: Big 
Eight crown. But don't count lhc: Tigers 
OUl of the hunt. 

" I think we an took at oursclvn as 
ronlm<krs. Youatways~highexprc
tations, and I do this year, too. We could 
he: an outstanding team bcfott the SoCa50fl 
is over." 0 


